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ITTSBURGII, SATUR AY, MARCH 13. 1869
Amusements

FIRST EDITION. TIM CAPITAL missioners of the, Gettysburg National
Cemetery to deliver an address, on the

Ist of July next, at the dedicationof the
monumentiwhicb will: be completed by
that time.' An original poem will be de-
livered b Bayard Taylor, and Rev.
Henry ward Beecher will perform the
duties of Chaplain.

REVENUE , I STRUCTIONS.

Commissioner Delauobas issued direc-
tions to supervisors that hereafter any
collectors who shall sell lignorstamps,
after receiving notice not to do ao, shall
be considered to have'given' cause for
suspension. The law provides that the
collector shall issue the stamps in books
to the gaugers, who shall put them on
casks and cancel them.

StCOlO EMIR NEWS BY CABLE.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, March 12.—1 n the House, of

Commons this evening, Hon.Robt. Thw,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, stated if
the mail contract with the Inman Steam-

ship Company was sanctioned, steamers
of that line would sail from Qneenstown
every Friday for New York, instead. of
every Thursday, as heretofore.

Secretaries Boutwell andRaw-

lins Enter Upon theirDuties
--Army and Navy Officers Re-

ceived by thePresident -Del-
egations of Virginians and
Irish Republicans Naval
Court Martial Sentences Re-

V011:11*. O'CrioC.lc. A. M.

orwjaIpip.CPCIADCIES M.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESSItAiIItISBURG..
Iproceediugs of the Legislature

\ [FIRST SESSION.]

•

—Capitol 13trounds Extension
4lndutus---consti-
,.

°ll6l ~aapei~Aipent- Bills

for Wl4q..,c?liatteissioti and
Parkirtillitslintrih Reported

i:L•Botbe llouSes
Thinday Even-

ing.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.,

riwBBIBBI3BEI, March 12, 1869.

SENATE Not in Sessioni-
Pultblie Credit Bill Passed by

the Honse,withGold Contract
Section Stricken Ont—Com-
mince on Elections An-
nounced—Resolution- Passed

Ito Adjourn March 26th.
CIA Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.)

WASIIINGTOII, MarCh 12,'1869..'
TeOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The resolution offered by Mr. Butlerto

appoint a Joint Committee on Indian
affairs was taken up.
41r. BUTLER explained the resolu-

tion, referring to the large number of
acts and treaties which bad to be 4on-

, 'Salted by any one to learn anything con-
-I.e,krning, the Indians.

yoked.
MyTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

WASHINGTON, March 12,.1869.

SPAIN.
• MADRID, March 12.—Laureana Figue-
rola, Minister of Finance, has asked for
a loan of one thousand million reels 'to-meet theextraordinary 'expenses of the
government.

The Cortes has rejected a bill. Rrovid-
ing for the abolition of the capitation tax

and military conscription.

• ARRIVED.
Gen. Sheridan arllved'to-day.

CABINET YEETING,

MR. coLvwx

The Vice President does expect to be
p_resent at the remainder of this session.
Heaccompanies his wile the last of next
week to her late Ohio home, andreturns
here immediately to preside in the Sen-

ate until the close of the session. The
remainder of his family have alreadyre-
turned to- Indiana.

RULE AT THE WII7.TA 'mum

- A Cabinet meeting was held to-day,
there being present Messrs. Washburn°,
Cresswell, Cox, Boric+, Hoar, Boutwell
and Rawlins.

AUSTRIA:

TOOK THE OATH.
VIENNA, March 12.—Both Houses of

the Reichsrath have passed the Ministe-
rial Budget. It shows 'a deticienoy of
3,000.000 florins in the revenue to meet
estimated experiditures.

SENATE. • .

EXTENSION OF cArnoL GROUNDS
Secretaries Boutwell and Rawlins were

qualified at the Cabinet meeting to-dap.
Chief Justice Carter, of the Supreme
Court, of this district, administered the
oath

The President:has directed that` here-
after members of Congress alone will'be
received between the hours of ninCiitid
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Batilthen-
eleven and twelve o'clock the. doer wilt
be open to the public. In the afternoon

none will be admitted except members
of the.Cabinet and such as haveappoint-,
mehts to meet the President.

RIPPER TO A CONGRESSMAN'. -

The Michigan friends of John. F.
"Griggs. ea-member of Congress, cOMpli
mented him last night with a supPer.
Ladies were present. Speeches .were
made by Gov. Blair, Thomas W. Ferry,
Mr.Briggs and others.

Three citizeruaof Harrisburg, appointed
by the Senate Com-mission to appraise
the value of the properly to, the rear of
the Arsenal, with a view to its purchase
by the State fOr annexation to theCapitol
grounds, reported the value at $64,000.
Referred

FRANCE.
P.trus. March 12.—The bullion in the

bank of France has increased elevenmil-
lion francs.

THE RUSH OF VISITORS
To the White House was as great this
morning' as heretofore, but the crowd
thinned out sooner than usual, the doors
of the Exeentivb aloe having been
opened and a geneialadmission of vis-
itors to the Presidentpermitted. Among

those who have bad private interviews
were Senator Sherman, Governcir -Reed,
of Flotida, ex-Senator Carlisle and sev-
eral RepresentatiVes.•

S't..WILLIAMS opposed aspecial Com-
ipitteefor the purpose. "

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, March 12—EVC7Ling.—00D80IS,

for money, 92N; for account, 92%; Five-
Twenties are easy at 83. 'Stocks are ea-
sier; Ede, 257'; Illinois Central,97; Sperni.
,Oil, 100. Sugar is firmer, at 29s 6d
afloat, and 37s on spot._ Tallow, 46s 6d.

Linseed SM. £3l 303. Refined Petrole-
um, £1 8s 3d. Spirits Turpentine, 335.

FRANKFORT, March 12.—UnitedStates
Bonds, 87g.

ANTWERP, March 12.—Petroleum, 57f.
Livicaroor., Much 12.—Bacon advan-

ced is. and closed at 61s.
PARIS, March 12. Bourse easier;

Rentes 70 francs 85 centimes.
LIVERPOOL, March 12.—Cotton is firm

but not higher, with sales of middling
uplands at 12d, and Orleans at 12.g@
12%41, with sales amounting to 10,000
bales. California white wheat is held at

108 id, and red western at Ss lid. Flour,
23s 6d. Corn; old is held at 30s, and
new at 29s 3d. Oats, 35,4d. Barley, ss.
Peas, 425. Pork, 97s 6d. Beef,90s. Lard
is held at 74s 6d: Cheese, 795. Bacon,
60s. Spirits Petroleum, 7gd; Refined
do., is Bgd. Tallow, 45s 7d. TurpenT
tine, 318 6d. Linseed 011, £3llos. The
salesof cotton for the week amounted to

68.000 bales, including 11,000 bales for
export and 9,000 bales for speculation.
The stock on hand to date amounts to
282.000 bales, of which 109.000 bales are
American. The Manchester market is
higher and firmer.

•

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.

propriating
Mr. CONNELL balled up the bill ap-

sso.ooo for the deficit in the
Soldiers' Orphans Department for last
year. Passed finally. .

- - essrs. SCOFIELD and JUDD
eated-the resolution as the: best means
4or securing the end.
' Mr. BUTLER was willing to pay the
Xndians for their lands according to
treaty, but was opposed to making trea-
ties to keep the peace. He wanted them
in that particular made amenable to law
thesame as other people are. This was
'thecibject of the Joint Committee, to see
how far the Senate would put its treaty
making power under the operation of
law. ,

Nix. JULIAN said the conductf* the
Senate on Indian affairs seemed corrupt
and iniquitous. It had refused to listen
to the demands of the House for decent
legislation.

After further discussion the resolution
was agreed to--93to 47. •

Mr. BINGHAM. moved a jointresolu-
tion fixing final adjournment on the last
Friday in March. Agreed to-110 to 14.

Mr. BANKS introduced a joint resolu-
tion to recognize the independerree of
Cuba when arepublican form 01-govern-
ment was established. Referred toCom-
mittee onForeign Affairs.

Also,to open negotiations to annexSan
Domingo to the United States. 1 Same
reference.

Mr. WARDoffered a preempt, ant
resolution instructing the Judiciary
Committee to report a bill on thesubject
of naturalization laws, so as to prevent
frauds in naturalization and secure the
surrender Of fraudulent papers already
issued..

Mr. HOLMAN moved to table theres-
olution. Negatived-46 to 85.

•••• The reaolution was then adopted.
Mr. CHURCHILL introduced a bill to

define felonies and misdemeanbrs and•
regilate peremptory challenges, being
the bill reported by. him at the last ses-
sion from the Judiciary Committee,and
which was passed by the House, but not
acted on by the Senate.

Mr. KERR moved to table the billand
called for the yeas and nays, which were
ordered.

Mr. CHURCHlLLtherenpon withdrew
the bill.

Mr. RANDALL introduced a bill to
extend bounties to drafted men. Re-
ferred to the Committee on IMilitary
Affairs.

Mr. SCHENCK introduced a hill to
strengthen the public credit,and relating
to contracts for payment in coin being
the bill of last session of that title as it
had passed the two , Houses on s report
of a Conference Committee.

Mr. ALLISON moved to amend by
'striking out the second sectionof thebill,
which legalizes gold contracts.

Mr. BURR moved to table' the bill,
Negatived—yes% 53; nays, 16.

Mr. Allison's amendment was then
agreed to—yeas 86, nays59,_

The bill then passed—yeas 97, nays 48.
Following are the nays on thepaseage

of the,Public Credit bill: Messrs. Archer,
Beatty, Beck, Biggs, Bird, Burr, Butler,
(Massachusetts,) Butler, (Tennessee,)
Cobb, Coburn, Crebs, Dewees,Dickin-
son, Eldridge, Getz, Galladay, awkins,
Holman,Hopkins, Johnson, Jones
(Kentucy.) Kerr, Knott, , ,Marshall,Mayhem,McCormick,McNeely, Moffit,
Mungen, Niblaok, Orth, Reading, Rice,
Reeves, Shanks, Smith, Stevenson, &ce-
der, Styles, Stone, Sweeney, Taffey,
Trimble, Tiner. Van Trunip, Wilson,
(Ohioi) Winchester and Woodward=4B.

The SPEAKER announced the Com-
mittee on Elections as follows :

Messrs. Paine, Wisconsin; Churchill,
New York; Heaton, North Carolina;
Cessna,Pennsylvania: Butler,Tennessee;
Stevenson,Ohio; Burdett, Missouri; Barr,
Illinois, and Randall, ofPennsylvania.

The SPEAKER stated he would an-
nounce alt Standing Committeeson Mon-
day next.

The SPEAKER presented the resigna-
tion as aRepresentative of Mr. Boutwell,
of Massachusetts, now Secretary of the
Treasury. •

' The House then adjourned untilMon-
day next. -

BILLS I'STBODIICED.
Mr. KERR: declaring and Tonflrming

the jurisdiction of Butler County Court
of Common Pleas.

Mr. RRRETT: repealing 34th section
of act relating to'County Rates and Le-
Ties, approved April 15th. 1834, so far as
the same relates to Wilkins Township,
Allegheny County.

Adjourned tillMondak evening.

• COMMISSIONED.
Secretary ' Boutwell received, his

commission from the State Depart-
ment during the Cabinet session
this morning, and entered formally
upon his duties at the Treasury Depart-
mentthis afternoon. Mr. Bontwellwas
rust upon his arrival at his office this
morning by a number of anxious appli-
cants for places, some of whom were
anxious•to serve as Collectors and Asses-
sors of Internal Revenue, while others
were willing to accept any position that
canbe obtained, ranging from the hi ht

office in the Treasury down to first
class clerk.
ARMY AND NAVY AT THE EXECUTIVE

MANSION.
At eleveu o'clock this morning the

officers of the Navy stationed in and

around Washington proceeded in a body
to the office of Secretary Borie, where
they were presented to him by Rear Ad-
miralDahlgren, Chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance. TheSecretary received them

in a most cordial manner. The entire
party, headed by the Secretary, went in
a body to the Executive Mansion, where
they entered the East room and waited
a few moments to be presented to the
President.

After a short time the President, ao-
companied by Gen. Dent, entered the
Eastroomarid was introducedtothe offi-
cers by Vice Admiral Porter. They all

shook him by the band. Prominent
among those present were Vice Admiral

• Porter, Rear Admirals Shubrick, Smith,
Goldsborough,Dahlgren, Poor, Howard
and Powell.

While the naval officerswere exchang-e ing salutations in the East room, toff icersof.theArmy,headedbyex-
Secretary Schofield and Gen. Sherman,

entered theWhiteHouse and were shown
into the East room. Gen. Sherman ap-
proached the President. The two shook
hands warmly andvigorously. He then

whomwetroducedre profuse
the officers in turn. all of

id their congratula-
tions. Among the distinguished officers
present were Generals Harney, Emory,
Meigs, Ferry, Barnes, Thomas, Hardee,
Heintzelman, dec.

During the interview Secretary of War
Rawlins entered the East room and was
instantly surrounded by an eager crowd
of officers both of the army and navy,
who earnestly congratulated him upon
his appointment to the War Office.

DELEGATION FROMvremnia„
• A delegation of the Loyal League of
Alexandria, Virginia, including several
colored men, called on the Presidentthis
afternoon, when the chairman read a

,short address, expressive of confidence
id the President and regretting Virginia
was not permitted to assist in his elec-

tion. After hearing. the address the
Piesident responded. He was glad to

meet them, and he hoped and believed.
that'before the end of this year Virginia
would be restored to self government
and represented in both Houses of Con-
gress. 13e hoped to see thisaccomplished
before next New Year's day.

IRISH\REPUBLICAN DELEGATION.
A delegationof about twenty members

of the Irlsli, Republican Association of
the 'United States,headed by Major Hag-
gerty, of Nevi\York, called on the Presi-
dent thisevening, to tender their con-

gratulations and pledge the support, of
theIrishRepublicans of Americto his
administration. There was nos speech
making.

NEW YORIC CITY.
EBY Telegraph to, the Pittsburgh eirazette.)

NEW YORK, March 10, 1869.

Thomas O. Callaghan, Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the Ninth District,
Joshua D. Miner. Thomas Nolan and

Win. P. Hall, the latter formerly a clerk
in the Ninth District, were to-day
brolight before :Judge Blatohford on a ,
charge of illegally removing whisky
from a distillery onFifty-fourthstreetand
held in 55,000 each for trial.

A jury m the' Supreme Court to-day
founds verdict of 510,000in favor of Dan-
forth N. Barney, President of Wells,
Fargo •t'Co., against Otto Burstenbinder
-and others for damages sustained by the
explosion of nitre-glycerine at San Vran-
cisco.

The Captain and first mate of the ship
James Foster, Jr., have been arrested
and will be taken before the Commis
missioners of Emigration to-morrow to

answer a charge of ill treatment of sick
passengers. The latter are all cone
valescent.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES
CONBTITU'rIONAL AMENDMENT.

Mr. STRANG, of 'Toga,
_

introduced
a resolution that the Rouse hold sessions
on Wednesday'afiernoon mod. and Tues-,
day evening, 23d inst., for , the consid•
*ration of the ,Fifteenth Constittitional
Aniondment; and that Wednesday and
Thursday evening sessions be devoted to
the same purpose until the disposal of
the question. •
, Mr. MoCITLLOIJOIT, Democrat, of
Clearfield, was glad to see a disposition
onthepart of the majority to allow free

,diseuston; though he had beeninformed
thatthe Republican canons' had deter-
mined to cut off Demobrats from thedis-
cussion:

Mr. \WILSON, of Allegheny, denied
• tthat the,Republicancaucus had doneany.
' Such -thing.

• 'Altr- MPUIILLOIJOII was satisfied.
Mr. DAVIS, of Philadelphia, hopedno

Republican \would be mean enough to
limit the speeches.

Mr. BROWN ,,
Democrat. of Clarion,

was satisfied Vast the majority was dis-
posed tobe fair and wanted it understood
that the Democrats would make no fac-

tions - opposition unless the previous
question was called.

The resolution was adopted.
Among the reports from Commit-4

tees, was a joint resolution ratifying the
Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment: af-
firmatively. _

nrraa REPORTED.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Affairs in Cuba—Atebelleader Captured

and Shut—lnaurgents Massacred.
fly Telegraph tothe FittsburghGazette.] .

HAVA.Nk March 12.—The .Dirir6praises-
the inaugural message of General Grant.

Stagnation and distrust in business
circles on the bland is increasing. The
Valliant Bros., Schemiddt dr. Co., Des-
pignue & Co., and Many retired mer-
chants in Santiago De Cuba have Tailed.

The rebel General Lopez was taken
nrisoner and shot on the 9th inst., at
-Cienfuegos. •

The Diaro reports the capture of sev-
eral rebel advance guards in the neigh-
borhood of Entire, and states they were
immediately dispatched with knives by
their captors. ,

The United States steamer Pencotseok,
flagship of Admiral Hoff, leaves this port
to-morrow for Key West. but will return
in a few days. The United Staten
squadron in the West Indies isinsignifi-
omit in point of -numbers, as compared
with the-English and-French fleets. The
glileTiCall residents characterize it as
ridiculous and an insult to mercantile in-
terests, while they deride the alleged
parsimony or ignorance •of the Govern-
ment in keeping so smallafleet in Cuban
waters during the present condition of
affairs.

The Gazetat publishes an(Medal noti
fication that the families of Dersons to he
transported to Fernando Po nest Mon-
day may fureish them with means to
supply their necessities during impris
onment.

Advices from gangue state that the
fighting between the troops and insur-
gents is lively in that jurisdiction.

A dispatch from Cienfuegos dated
March lith, says one thousand Spanish
troops had arrived there. The entire
railroad is now guarded, but the rebels
are numerous and active.

Advices from Santiago to theith say:
Col. Lopez's columnhadentered Mayori,
after a desperate conflict. Col. Velasco
hadbeen sent from Bayern° to operate in
conjunction with Lopez. .The rebels had
attacked Jiguani, but were repulsed and
fled;to the mountains. .

News from Santo Espiritu is that Col.
Poetic) had issued an address to the effect
that the timefor conciliation was ended

—Mrs. Ladd, aged one hundred and
eight years, died on Thursday, at Hart-
ford, Conn.

—t-Dr. Mudd has been released from the
Tortuga.S,'andarrivectatKey .Y.VeS , yea-
terday, en route North .'''-

—Thomas G. Gerrish, treasurer ,of
Lowell, Mass., confesses to embezzling
$30,000 or more of the city funds.

—The Board of Consulting Engineers
of the Brooklyn, (N. Y.,) bridge have
endorsed the plans of Mr. Roebling for

that structure.
—The Atheneam at Rahway, New

Jersey, with adjoining dwellings, was
burnedon Thursday. Loss $16.000; in-
sured for $5,000.

—The Wisconsin Legislature has ad-
journed sine die. Seven hundred and
live bills were signed by the Governor
and a dozen vetoed. •

—The lessees of the Arkansas Peniten-
tiary have notified the Government that
unless they are paid by the first orApril
they will abandon it.

—Peter Cooper has recently given $20,-
000to purchase a complete set of mechan-
ical models for the use of the Cooper
Union School, in New York.

—The Illinois Legislature takes a re,•
cess untilApril 14th. It is saidGovernor
Palmer willveto theLake Front bill as
unconstitutional. The :,Governor 'has
signed two hundred andforty-nine bills.

—Edwin R. Colton, the missing agent
of Adams Express Company, who mys-
teriously disappeared in New York in
December,lB67, is reported to have been
seen on.Cambers street,-New York, on
Thursday.

—Louisa Eighmie, one of the victims Ii
of the bigamist Cunningham, charged 1
by him with knowing something of the
,Rogers murder, at New. York, made a

\ statement denying every word of said
statement so far as she is concerned.

—lt is understood that a memorial is

to be presented by the residents of Mon- 1
treal to the American uovernment, ex-

-1 pressing satisfaction i at Gen. Averill's
conduct, and praying that he be con-
tinued as American Consul General for
Canada.

—An investigation has commenced be-
,fcCie JusticeTaylor, on Staten Island, in
regard to the cruelties practiced onboard
the emigrant ship James Foster, Jr.,
during her voyagefrom Liverpool to New
York, whensome seven or eight seamen
died. The testimony taken thus far dis-
closes almost incredible brutality on
the part of the captain and his mates. ..•

—Thenegro Harris • convicted of the
murder cot -two old lailiels at West Au-
burn, Me., in 1867, was hung yesterday
at noon. Harris, on the gallows, said
Luther J. Verrell, the, white man indict-
ed and convicted with him but after-
wards granted a new trial,suggestedthe
robbery which resulted, in the murder:
And was his accomplice in the terrible
work. • • .•• - .

7--

The bill relating to the taxation of
banks and imposing one Per cent. on na-
tional banks, in lieu of all other taxa-
tion, was reported aftirmatiVely.

The bill for a Water Conimission in
Pittsburgh, affirmatively. \

• Authorizing a loan for Park\ in Pitts-
butkh, affirmatively. \

The bill exempting sewing machines
- in Allegheny county from distress for

rent, negatively.
slims PASSED. -

Mr. CHARK, of Philadelphia, called
np the bill allowing the Penneylyeula
Railroad Company to purchase shares
and stock , in railroads outside of We
State, passed finally. •

POSTAGE BILL.
The Hcinse Postage account for Febru-

ary, $1,517.88; was ordered paid.
Adjourned till Monday evening.

Steamers.
sampoon.
Coal City
Whale....
Lion
Lioness..
(Jollier...
Av0n.....

FOR LOUISVILLE.
- Another Heavy Snow Storm in Canada.

~, thy Telegraph to thePlttaborgh Gazette.)

biorhmilsr., March 11...—A heavy snow

4.
.

storm and a raging wind prevailed yes-
terday. -No trains have startedfromor
arrived here for two days. Four trains
from NewYork areblocked atSt. Johns.
The passengers are well supplied with
provisions andfuer; Two gentlemen got

•;
- -through by sleighs ,yesterday. The

, Bastern trains are about thirty miles

bwnyextricatedisb enfoorp Saturdayf their

ice roads on the tiver are impassible.
Some men tried to cross yesterday. but
had toabandon their teams.

• - - Timm BrvErts, -March 11.—Thereare
: • eightfeet of levsl snow 'On ,the track for

twentY-four miles. Trains over the
_ Arthabsalta branch of railway have ills-

, . continuedrunning tillApril.
• QuEsac, March 1.1.-;•A terrifto snow

i storm Previdied here. Three men were
I found dead in the snow drifts today,

1 ' hharithiSsity:- They tried to travel on
• 'foot 'yesterday. •

T_ortorrro_•
.Marsh 12.—Another snow-

,z • ZuhriZt•,_?l,?* iprhvalling. ,
The train

herethis mairad oitwesing. onmTuesday esay'arrinvef d.
Awed much•hgn, cod

passengers
hanger. Tbe

, . trackrifrif is ,y7mtdetely blocked atTolbonie
and Vandriel.

. ,
.•

, ... . • .—A snow stormrio'mmen-cerc' heril auctidslll2manore ng,with wind
.. .:northeast. • _

NAVY ORDERS.
The following General Orders were is-

sued by the Secretary of the NaVp:

General Orders No. 101—Navy Depart-
meat, March 11, 1869.—The sentence of
Capt. Napoleon Collins, who was con-
victed by a naysl general court martial
of negligence intheperfOrMance of duty,
whereby the:United States steamer Sac-
ramento, under his command, was lost;
is revoked , in consequence of the good

conduct of. Capt. Collins during the re-
bellion. The:•pay of Capt. Collins. for-
feited by the above named sentence,
will berestored to him.

ISlgned] A. E. Bonrg, Se,cy Navy.

GiMeral Orders No. 103.—Navy Depart-
Sung, March 11, 18611.--The sentence,of a
general navat court martial in the case
of Geo. hi. Bache, of the United'States
navy, who was sentenced`to besuspend-
ed from duty on theretired pay of his
gradefor aterm ofoneyearand to bepub-
liely reprimanded by the Secretary of the .
Navy.-18hereby revoked, on the ground
that there isnothing in theproceedings
of she court to justify46e sentence. So
much ofLieutenantCIOMMSUder Bache's
pay as was stopped by the sentence will
berestored tohim. ' A. E. Rows,

•
Secretary of the Navy.

LaulsiAnk REVENUE cams.
Supervisor Creepy, of the Louisiana

Revenue District, has not resigned, and
leaves:Washington with instructions, to
rigorously prosecute the cases com-
menced and rigidly enforce the laws.

DEDICATION AT pEITIMBII.BO.

The Suffrage Amendment In Georgia.
[By Telegraph to the nttabargh Gazette.)

ATLANTA, March 12—The State Senate
twit up the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution to-day, and passed it with-
out debate by yeas 21. nays 18; members
not TotingHouse passed a reso-,
lotion to reconsider its actionyesterday
adapting the amendmentrbyayes 81, nays
44. A:resolution to take action on the
amendment was lost. The extreme
radicals and extreme democrats do net
support its adoption.

Antelope

Advice! from Mexico.
LayTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.]

SAN FRANCISCO, &arch 12.-Mexican
advices via Acapulco state ,that the situ-
ation of Suarez is critical. His available
forces are limited; and there is no money
in the treasury. Outrages 'txmtinue and
the perpetrators go unpunished. The
receipts othe.custom honie at Acapulco
wererem f ittedto the interior for theben-
efit of the general goverment for thefirst
.timt:t since ensince became Geyer-

'nor. General Alvarez is quiet and evin-
ces no inclination to visit the capital and
answer fbr the large sumswhich he re-

' calved for years from the Acapulco cus-
tom house.

A. J.,Bakc r

The Whisky Question in Massachusetts.
MrTelegraph, to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

BOSTON,iMarch 12.—1 n the House this
afternoon bill

se
the

present licenlaw
slightlwaysrejectedmodifyingby a

strong vote. A proposition to allow
hotel keepers and grocers to sellliquor
withOut keeping open bars, wee also de-
feated, ati well as a motion to re-onset the
pr'ohibitary law andrepeal the present
itemise system. The farther considera-
tion of the subject was postponed' until
next Tuesday.

I—A. coroner's jurV onthe deith of Jas.
Parks, in the Taunton Insane Asylum,
ktass.Jound that his death was caused
by injuries received in a maniacal strug-
gle with' hiskeepers, Ike having madeen
attack on them. He had previously re-
ceived injtiries in the head from a sttag-
gle with three Cambridge polimnfte in
anendeavor to escape. The °fliers were
allexoneratedfrom blame.

—Genrge Reddick was, shot and inoi-
tally wounded ,by policeman Barr, at 2
o'clock Thursday,morning, in Nashville,
Tenn.;Whilst making an arrest at adis-
ieputable house on Vitie street. Barr
shot three times, ono shot taking effect.
The ball enteredReddiek'sleft side „just
"below the heart and coming out on the
opposite Bide.: Reddick attempted to
shoot, but hispistol stopped.

E;`' Georgia.' Elliter ?Oiled.-Lii7,4elograprile racintiseanta laszette.i
Aucitara, March 12.-.Charles Wallaae,

editorof the Marietta Cliner , Wag shot
and Ltudaritly Itilled.this morning. Mr.
Wallace had applied for admission into
the Masonic Lodge at Warrenton, andwas blackballed. by Dr. G. W. Darden,
who had promised not to oppose his ap.Wallace' then attacked Dar .
denthrough the columns of his paper ,

- denouncingWallacehimas a "liar" an
bin." AsWwas passing Darden's
"otiloe, the lattershothim from his win_
doW with It rine, the shot-passing throe&

. ,Wallace's head.- The affair caused in-
tense excitement in Warrenton. 'Wallace
was a Democrat and Darden a Roth.

• .

_

Lottery Drawing at St. Louis. ,

My Telegraph to' the Pittsburgh Gazette.) • ,
Sr. Louts, Mar4h 12.—The Gardner

Real Estate drawing came off this after-
Worth Carolina Legislature. noon,,aa rearranged by ' a committee

101Telegrep.lk to th e Pittsburgh essetn9 -- having the matter in charge. ' Thirty.

RALEIGH; Marsh 12.—The House to- primes were drawn, agreeing in value
daypassed a resolution instructing Sen. with the number of tickets sold. t Among

ators sud requesting Representatives in theprizes wasa- farm vued' at slB,oou
Congreis to vote ',for the repeal of the `arid a' city 'residence et: $20,000. The

TettureotOdice alt-by 88 - to. 82. There' drawingpakied off quietly; there being

is yet muchbtutitiesato beacted upon by :a 'strong pollee, present. , -The original

the Legislature,' and-lin early: adjourn- schenie inclUded: fivehundred prizes,

raent it impossible. '

- ' valued at 11305,000:, , I .Senator' Morton, of Indiana, 'has se-
cepted an invitationof the Board of Com-
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ACADEMY OF Mt's- ie.—Deborah,, or
Leah, as it has been anglicised, is a char-

acter hardly suited to the powers of

Miss Jananschek. She does it well, but

she shows off her wonderful genius bet-

ter in some Of her other characters, such -

as Elizabeth or Medea. Yet last night
she achieved a magnificent and deserved
success. From beginning to end shewas

successful. Her reading was superb, her
poses graceful, sometimesgrand, and her
drapery artistic; perhaps there was a
little too much attention to this, as we
sometimes fancied that the• clOthing of •

the wretched Jewess would impede,her
progress. As compared with Miss Bate-
man's rendition of the character, we • •
think that of the German actress is per-
haps inferior; the former was all feehng,
and but few eyes were dry in the house
the night we saw her, whilst last night,
although the audieno was almost entire-
ly an appreciative one, wesaw no one
weeping, yet all were evidently im-
pressed with the pow er and finish of the •
acting; and Miss Bateman herself could
have uttered nothing more pathetic than
the wild dispairing cry of "Joseph ! Jo-
seph !" as ,the heart-broken Deborah
clamored at,the gate of her lover's honie.
It is but just, too, to remember that- •
while Miss Bateman acts nothing else so
well as she doesLeah, Miss. Janauschek
acts some other parts muchbetter.' Four
times she was' called before the curtain
by the audience.

The other characters in the play were
well cast. Thestock company is a good
one. Miss Siegmann played the part of
the widowed Jewess with markedability,
showing a most decided talent. Miss
Ruehle as Hannah was -very sweet and
engaging, aid' Herr Lederer played the

Schoolmaster exceedingly well. The
other parts were as well, perhaps better
filled than we had expected.

To-night,, by universal, request, Miss
Janauschek, instead of Catharine the
Second, will play "Marianne, a Woman
of the People. ' i, •

OPERA HOUSE.—Mr.,Prootor, who Our-
ing the past week, has beenthe attrao-

,

tion at the Opera liroluseisfaitherecipient
of a benefit last 'evening. The audience
was large and appreciative, ,and the en-

tertainment was worthy the occasion.

"Pizarro" was presented, with :Mr. Proo-
tor in the rote of Rolla, and Miss Dargon
as Elvira, after which Mr. Proetor ap-
peared in ,•Ocitahlanchet," whichis one
of his best pieces. The , cast „In both
pieces was excellent, and especially so in

the first piece. We have seldom if ever
seen the character assumed by Mrs.
Dargon more ablY sustained than was
done last night. Herreading in the ap-

peal to Pizarro in behalf of Alonzo was
superb, and only excelled by her ren-
dition of the character in the succeeding
interview. Mr. Proctor will close his
engagement this evening, and Monday
night Mr. Joseph Jefferson will appear
in "Rip Van Winkle."

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—III Collse-

querloe of the delay in the arrivalofsev-
eralmembers of thenew,comPamy there-
opening of the Pittsburgh Theatre.which
yamanuenticed for last night. has been
postponed iintil'thitaftentoon_ Among'
the persons who-, compose The new com-
pany we notice the names of the Wood
sisters, Miss Lettleßecket and others of

equal reputation as artistes.- '
SMYTHE'S AMERICAN THEATRE.—The

Victorelli Brothers, who have for two

weeks past been the chief attraction at
the American Theatre, closed their
engagement at that establishment last
evening. • They will seateely:be missed,
however, as the enterprising- manager
will have some other feature to present
asattractive as the Vlctorellis.

Coal Shipments.
The present rise in the river has been •

most opportune to cost dealers, and it is
used to the.best _advantage. The ship_
manta will not fall short of three million's•
of bushels. Follosang is a statement of
the amount shipped and the destination:

FOR CINCINNATI. '
Boats. Barges. pushets.

2 coke 9 110,000;
10 120,000
10 100,000.
9 100,000
10 100,000

125,000
7 70,000

Panther ' 5 5 15,000
Hercules 1 10 110,000
Eagle 10 100,000
J. S. Neal 0. 55,000
Warner ' 8 80,000 .
V. F. Wilson 6 5 75,000
Diamond 10 100,000
Resolute *****l coke •-•-'128,1111a0(10---
Star 1 • 5 .95,000
Alps ' 10 • 100,000
SamRobinson 10, ,

100,000
Niagara • 9 90,000
Baltic 126,000
Mary Ann.. • 10 1011,000
Torn Rees 10 109,000

-GreyHound., . 2 4120,000
N. j.

*** ...
. 7 , 75,000

Wild Oat I 9 113.000
- 7f)11 ST. ZOITIEL.

00,000
BATortll4:tuct!r,. f

2 6 115,000

Gran dtotal . ...... 756,000,

TesicarsPh-
oeiltsts*te9da4YEA; 11;4 1454 1;luchbales; 11..1C—°3r thtrw neere i,
11,624 .bales; exports today 2.169 tta;
for the •week: to 'Li 10,669Wes,
to the Continent 5,324 bales, ooastwise
7,704 biliels; stook; 143,274bides; salesfor
today, IMO, bales; for the week, 18,200
bales; market in , better demand, with
low grid& eisifindbettergrades firm;
low middlings wigero, and middlings
280. Sugar dull; Common 11U®12%0 1
and prints 14)Ad. ' Moiseses 'dull; prime
70070°. Flour firm; superfine $6,37;
;douhle mars. 1treble extrap,oo. ,
Corn scarce at 850. Whisky dial;west-
ern rectified9s6®ol, oo. c offee;fair 15xe;
prime 17X0.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 12.--Flour dull
and unchanged... Wheat

,
quiet at 01,60®

1285.. Legal Tendera; 7714.
•

BUFFALO, March 'l2.—The market to-
day was without mlimatlon, and prices
are nominally unchanged:

- NetertVria.n,liiarch 12.—Cotton quiet;
low tulddling,:24X®2so; good ordinaqs
,240; inkent; 6W bales. -

•
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